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The "PAIR,"

Postomicx Block, Boos Island.

my HERO.

A oul, aumur. aobkk sna.1 to le npoa;
A asart, warm. oonsiaor, tru and loyal aye:

r"y" that look fnartaaaly Into my own,
With match ka bravn-- to do or die;

The oo of Um ayes I may,! (put
Blua. brown or gray, I cars Dot what tbey be;

rU only ear to ana the tendmma)
Aad lore light la them arbra tory turn to me

Seawall in LipptncoU'a

A MODERN PETRUCIHO.

1 rememoered him paming back ana forth
between hia room, and cbapet, and recitation
at college. There was alsravi the am mi-
nus, injured look, a look in which, to tboae
who knew him beet, who understood hie eo
centric view and abeurd methods, there wai
Something comtoaL

He had been devoted to the stage. When
a new company came to town he would be
found among its audiences from the first to
the last. He would rather see a bad play
than no play at all; and when he was nut at
the theatre, he read plays. Notwithstanding
his peculiarities, all of his set loved biro. He
was kind hearted, tmpulidve, generous. His
face was a mirror for hi feelings, and no one
ever saw it reflect aught except what was
Ingenuous. This was the man 1 had parted
from, five rears before, upon leaving college.

Now he was a new man a new man, aud
ret the same old Peter Brown. He was
named. He had Just entertained me at

dinner. The wife, a decided looking little
woman, sat at the board, plainly its mistresa.
Taxr was no wine; and when we left the
table, we all left it together, and without a
suspicion of the odor of tobacco.

We had chatted perhaps half an hour in
Die drawing room, when Peter roue and,

me to follow him, led the way up
three flights of stairs to a little chamber with
but one window. All the furniture it con-
tained was two easy chairs, a table, and a
cupboard hanging againxt the wait The
door closed, Peter drew a long sigh. Then
be went to the cupboard and took out a
bottle, some glamea, and a box of cigars.

Come, Feb-,- " I said, lighting a areed be
gars me, and throwing myself bark in the
cushions, "tell me all about it."

"About whatr
"I see that conviviality is restricted in

your uouao. I am curious to know why."
His expression was sad.

Madam objects f I queried.
"Madam objects. " He cast a rueful glance

around the aitartment.
"And like a good husband you autMuit
"Yes; I submit."
"And gracefully r
There was eotne hesitation.
"My submitsion was not exactly graceful,

originally."
"Well," tell me about it."
lie lit his cigar and bxtran to relate an at-

tempt which for originality and ingenuity
had never been equaled by any of his ex-

tremely remarkable freaks while in college.
Yon remember how fond 1 used to be of the

theatrel Well, I've got over that, but it took
a terrible experience to cure me. Of all the
plays ever put on the stage mv favorite and
to be "The Taming of the Shrew." Tome,
Petruchio'i method of curing bis wife's torn-pa- r,

by feigning to be more violent than she.
was a model of clever now, and before I was
old enough to have a wife I vowed that, if
she should he a shrew. I would be a Petruchio.

I first met my wife at a tennis party. She
was my partner, and looked very pretty in a
loose tennis jacket, a striped shirt, aud a
jaunty cap. With me it was one of those
came wbeu a man's heart flies right out of his
bosom like a tennis ball from a racket and
lights on the girL We played very well to-
gether, and were neck and neck with our op-
ponents near the end of the game, when a
foul ball was served to my partner, which she
sent back.

"That's foul !" I exclaimed.
"What do you mean f she sharply.
"It fell out of the court."
"No such thing."

t "1 beg pardon," I repliod, politely; "it
looked so to me."

'I'll le obliged if you'll play your own
game and let me play mine,'1 she returned
angrily.

"I beg pardon." I tout-be- my cap apolo-
getically and the game went on.

There was siauething about the Iwrefared
assurance and dictatorial manner of the pro-
ceeding that attracted my attention. Some-
how 1 became dazzled by the girl's angry
eyes, I could see nothing but a pretty face,
a petiUi figure, a striped shirt and a jaunty
can. I went away from the tennis party with
the little termagant tuning about in my
thoughts like a bumble be among the holly-
hocks. I secured an introduction to her father's
house; quarreled with ber at my first call;
made it up on the second by retracting every-
thing I had said; found myself cut by bora
few days after; apologized for something I
had not done; tried in every way I could
think of to pleas hiw, and finally found my-
self madly in love with a girl who promised,
if 1 should win bur, to make my life a pande-
monium.

I went on a trip to be gone a mouth, to try
and forget bar, but returned in a week thor-
oughly convinced that I conldnt get on with-
out her. I proposed. She would probably
have refused m had not ber father told her
that be wouldn't have a man for a son-in-I- a w
who "languished under such a theatrical
drawl." That settled it. I was accepted.

There was nothing for me but a life of
misery with a stubborn, quarrelsome woman.
At wast, so it seemed to me. No man could
live In peace with her unless be could break
her. But could 1 do tblf I thought of Petru-
chio, and sat domn and read over "The Tam-
ing of the Shrew" for the hundredth tune. I
noticed that Petruchio first got the lady into
bis power and then commenced his traiuing.
I resolved to be married at once.

The next day I went to my lady love and
told her that, owing to business engagements
which would require my absence, it w ould be
Impossible for me to claim ber within a year.
She informed ma that, unlra I could find It
convenient to claim ber the next week, I
eould Wiok elsewhere fur a partner. 1 bad
scored one point. 1 accepted tb tonne and
we were married.

We went through the honeymoon pleas
antly, for I determined not to cross her in
anything, waiting till we should be comfort-
ably settled at bom in the house her father
had given ber, in tne same street in which he
lived, and only a few blocks away. Then I
proposed to commence a modern Instance of
the taming of shrew.

The honeymoon ended and we arrived at
bom. I had hired the oook myself and, by
promising a large reward, had secured her to
my plan. It was understood that she was not
to give my wlf food without my permission.
I didnt rely much on this part of the pro--

amine to starve ber into submission butrthought I'd try it with tb other things.
We sat down to our first dinner at bom.

My wife sat opposite me, looking so pretty,
axaeptionally good natured, that my heart

almost failed me. After all, wouldn't it be
better to wait until ah should provoke met
No, I had laid the plan and I would carry it
out. All our future depended upon it. The
servant placed before uie a smoking joint. I
took np the carving knife and whetted it on
tb steel savagely. II y heart beat like a ket-
tle drum. Boinehow it struck me that I a at
about to make a foul of myself; but 1 thought
again of all that was at ct.c, m gao my
training.

"Jane," I burst out suddenly, aildresalug the
arrant, "what's the matter with this meatf

"Sotting--, sir, that I know of," Jane an-
swered, opening her eyes.

"Tb meat la burned," I exclaimed, feign-
ing anger which I didnt feeL "Takeitaway."

To say that my wife was astorrMied wouldn't
alon Indicate her feelings or her aarpearanca
8b turned deadly pale.

"Tak it away," I repeated.
By this time my wife had partially re-

covered ber equanimity. I expected every
moment to feel the decoration of fragmentary
glass about my brow. was disappointed.

"Tak it away, Jan," sbe said, in a soft
voir.

1 was delighted. It was pluiu that she had
sen an evidence of will power that she daren't

opoee. With difficulty controlling my agi-
tation I rose from tb table. My wife followed
m into the drawing room. I aed on into
the ball, and taking my hat aud stick turned
toward her and said :

"1 am going out. I a ill return at 8. We
will then keep our engagement at your
fathers."

rib stood look lug at me, her face betoken-
ing alternate wonder and amusement, with
au occasional shade of anxiety. Then there
cam a sudden sjaumodic little laugh, fol-
lowed by as sudden a flash of lightning in th
eyes. Had I delayed a moment tb storm
would bar burst. But I didnt delay. I
went out and shut th door after me

I went directly to my club. Taking my old
seat in tb dining room I ordered a good din-
ner and a bottle of win. I felt that thus far
all bad gun as could b expected The ball
was opened. My wn was at horn and no
dinner. I was at tbe club with plenty to sat
and a bottle of excellent Chateau Margaux.
By th tim I bad drained tbe last glass I felt
quit equal to tb remainder of th ordeal
before me, and resolved firmly not to depart
on Iota from my model Petruchio. Baring
finished my dinner and tossed off a pony of
brandy to put a capper on any courage, I re
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turned to my work. I was surprised"" to find
my wife quia calm. Sbe was ready to go
within to ler father's. 8he quietly took
my arm and walked slowly up th street.
It was about dusk. The full moon, rising,
atood in tb eust Urge and round.

"How largt tbe moon looks," sbe remarked.
"It is full totdght, I think."

"The moon"
"Yes, the loon. I said th moon."
"Its th at n. The moon never shines at

this tim of d y ."
"Oh, is itT Her ton didn't imply convic-

tion.
"1 tell yot that's th sun," I blustered.

"Do you mea t to contradict me I

There was I.B ominous pause.
"Oh, no; I wouldn't think of contradicting

such an astronomical prodigy. "Of course
its tb sun." Her tone made ma crawl.

"Then I an." it's the moon."
"Do you ? I knew when I married you that

you weren't I right, but I supposed you could
at least tell tie sun from tbe moon."

Tbe conver ettion terminated at this point.
I was not gt tting on, and was glad when, a
few momentt later, we reached ber father's
bouse. We iters received with open arras, of
course. "Hw well you both look 1" and
"Did you Had everything comfortable at
homer" and ' Was th dinner nicely served V
"You must belike two kittens on a feather
pillow." I think this last remark, mad by
Mrs. BrownV little brother, contained a trac
of Irony.

Two cats 1 thought
No sooner were their greetings over, and

we had kisseil and been kissed all round, than
my wife and ber mother disappeared.

"What's tlatr I asked myself.
From the dining room, separated from

where we w-r- only by a door, I beard my
wife's voice mingling with th clatter of
dishes on hai d mahogany.

I leaned l ack in my chair a trifle discour-
aged. The tarvat ion part of my plan was
surely a fail ire. But then I hadn't counted
much on tha

Mrs. Brow i speut the whole evening in the
dining room and then sent m word that she
would remain all night with ber mother.
This was an avenue that I had not thought
of. I wincou There was nothing for me to
do but go ho ne alone. I did so and went to
bed loss ho leful than I had been sine th
commencement of hostilities.

Tbe next evening when I returned from
business 1 fo md my wife at home and in the
hands of a dressmaker. Sbe bad been pro-
vided with lol elaborate trousseau ; but one
dress, design id to be worn on ber reception
days, had len left unfinished. She was
standing before the mirror in the gown, the
skirt of which tne dressmaker was arranging
to hang mot e evenly. I advanced and took
the fabric between my thumb and finger.

"What rotten stuff is tlnsT I asked.
"It's silk, ir," faltered tlie drexunaker.
"Silkf Tlissilkf"
"Costly silt, sir."
"It's a basi imitation. A mixture of poor

silk and cott m. And this!"
"Lace, sir."
"Do you tU me this is lace I My wife shall

wear no suet stuff. Sbe must be dressed as
becomes ber matchless beauty."

My wife stood staring at me in mute won-
der. Was it fear or anger that first blanched
her cheek an 1 then flushed it hot as firet I
shuddered at the Unit word he should speak.
But it was not spoken. Beckoning to the
dressmaker :o follow ber, she strode out of
the room, and pasting into the adjoining
chamber locked tbe door.

I descended to th dining room. It was
diuuer time aud I was very hungry. I
waited for a i hour for my wife to come down
and dine. 1 vaited in vain. At last I resolved
to diue aloiH .

"(Jet me s bottle of wine, Jane," I said to
tbe maid.

"Madam has it under lock and key,
sir."

I need not report to you th familiar little
word I used jo express my displeasure. I took
my bat and sent to the club and dined there.
I sat aloue at my table thinking over the
situation. I : bad been tbe inorniug aud was
now the evei .ing of tbe second day, and some-
how I didn't feel that it was good.

I went ho ne at 13 midnight. I was tired
and sleepy, t ut purposely delayed so that my
wife might tave time to think to arrive at
tbe coucluik n that she must sooner or later
come to uie vanquished and beg for term&
Then 1 pronvd to take her to my arms, ex-
plain my stiange conduct and bid her be a
datiful wile, hereupon all such evidences uf
my dntpleasiire would b avoided in future.
When I wen; upstairs 1 fouud our bedroom
door locked idid bolted. I hud especially ar-
ranged it m self for safety against burglars,
and knew 1 couldn't force it. 1 must either
beg to be I it in or stay out. Tbe former
would be fatal; the latter I did. I went to
another rooio. It was locked. I tried an-
other and another; all were locked. I aroused
the servants and demanded the keys. They
were all in madam's posseskion. I weut down
into th libriiry. 1 bad turned out th lights
when I weut up, and it was pitchy dark. I
stumbled ov.-- tbe coal scuttle and fell, strik-
ing my head on a sharp corner of tbe mantel.
Throwing m rself onto a sofa I caught tbe
flow of Mod in my handkerchief. I laid
awake all tight and fell asleep after day
hght

I was awakened by my wife in the morn-
ing opening he library windows. I saw th
bloody hand erchief lying on tbe floor, and
caught It up in tiro a prevent bor perceiv-
ing it

"D'd you --est wall, my dearT aba asked.
There was a modulation in her voice which

I dreaded ni ire than harshness. It maddened
me. I was really angry now. and it required
no acting to play my part Without noticing
ber I arose nd weut upstairs and inade my
toilet That. I passed down and out of the
house to get my breakfast at the cjub.

As I sat sating my chop and sipping my
Ooffe of d mhle strength I required it I
made up my mind that before tbe day was
over I must utber conquer or be conquered.
I bad not thus far bean eminently successful,
but I reason. j that women war weaker than
men. and if my wife felt the strain as I did
ebe would sjt U able to bold out another
day. IVbaa I want bom to dinner mX B
0 clock I rta Wed to take advantage of any
excuM to lie violent, and be as violent as pos-
sible. As I ipeued the front door with my
latch key I taw my wif standing in th par-
lor. She ha 1 been out and hail not yet re-
moved her hat and gloves. I remembered
Petrucbio's attack ou his wife's cap. Her
was my cha ice.

"What buv you on your head f I asked
harshly.

"My bonnet, dear."
"It doean'-- . become you."
I conflden ly hoped that to avert the storm

sb must see was brewing, ah would at least
Uke off tbe obnoxious hat and lay it on tbe
table. She ltd no such thing, but stood re-
garding me with tbe sum mute wonder as
during my former efforts. Again and again
1 demanded the hat's removal, but received
nothing in but a cold stare. At last,
giving way to all tbe violene I felt and a
good deal I .lid not feel, 1 rained my stick,
and, sweepit.g it side wise, laid the hat amass
of velvet an i feathers without form and void,
at tbe other end of the room.

What followed was so sudden, so unexpect-
ed, au singular, that I never could distinctly
remember h iw it occurred. At any rate, ata call from my wife, two men entered from
another rucui and seized me by tbe arms
On was m - own brother and th other my
wifa'aeouau.

"What d mm this nieaar I asked

"Tak him to th third story back room,"
my wife sail calmly to my captors. "W
will keep him there till we know bow tbe
disease turu.i. If he Isnt better
we shall hav to send bim to an asylum."

My God 1 be thought I was insane.
"My dear," I cried.
"Tak bin. away."
"My deai-- , you dont mean Arthur-T- om

"
"Dont mi 3d what he says; he's not respon-

sible."
By this til i 1 was at th first lauding. 1

struggled bt t it was of no avail. My cap-
tors were btth strong men and carried m to
th third stcry.

"Go In to. re," said on of them, pushing
me into tbe itxim, from which every article
of furniture had been removed. "You cant
hurt yours: f ther. Stop, let me search you. "
He took m r pocket knife to mak but I
could do my wlf no injury with It, aud then
shut tb door and locked it from the outside.

Locked Uf for a lunatic iu my own house
and by my t wn bride t

I stood in th middle of the room there
was nothlnt' to sit on and commenced to
think, lcuissd every character I had ever
seen on thai tag. I cursed Hamlet, I cursedLar, I cund Othello I cursed tbem alL
But when 1 .an to Petruchio It nemed thatmy curses si ot out with all th vivid viru-len-

of tht rays of an electric light I
passed three hours in a stabs of mortification
and diaappo ntment, and three hours more In
despondanc and repentance. I began to get
hungry. N "thing since breakfast, and It was
now 11 p. in. I peeped through tb keyhole
and saw my wif cousin guarding m.

"I want at toe thing to eat" I called.
"5o order for it," u replied.
Great her vans I was my wlf going to

Starrs mal 1 ran over my conduct to her
we suj returned from our wedding

trip, and remembered with horror my efforS
to starr her.

It took me Just on hour under th reduc-
ing influence of an empty stomach to make
up my mind to capitulate.

"Call Mrs. Brown," I called to my keeper.
I beard him paa th word to tbe maid below.

A light step was on the staircase, a quiet
but determined role to th attendant, "Ton
may go now Arthur; much obliged." Then
the same voice to me:

"What is it dear T
"I've had enough of this," I replied gruffly.
"Are you better f"I havent been sick."
She paused a while. She was evidently

considering.
"Is your brain quieter r she asked.
"Oh, bother I Let me out"
"You seem more rational. I do bop you

wont have another attack."
"Coma, come," I said, trying to assume a

trifle of unconcern. "Let's hav no mors
fooling."

"I am not quit sure it would be safe to re-
lease you yet"

To this I made no reply. I waited.
"I want to ask you," she continued pres-

ently, "if you are convinced of tha tolly of
your proceeding P

"Well yes. I think I can say that I am,
rather."

"And you wont do so any morsf"
"Not during my present happy alliance

with you."
"That's very sweet of you. And youH

attend to your business and let lue manage
tb honser

"Yes."
"Now promise me three things."
"What are they I"
"First to go with ma to church regularly.
I groaned. "I promise."
"Second, no win on our table ever."
Oh, Lord! "I promise."
"Third, no smoking below th third story."
Thank heaven, that's three. "I promise."
"Now, my dear, if I let you out will you be

good and not do so any morel"
"Open th door. I've had enough of this

nonsense."
Sbe turned th key. I stepped out and sh

threw her arms about my neck and covered
my face with kisses. That was the end of my
plaing Petruchio.

"Peter," I asked, after he had finished, "is
this tb room of your oonflnementl"

"Yes; it was stipulated at the time that I
was to be afterwards free only her."

"Your effort was not vary wis."
"Not wise!" he asked, much hurt at the re-

mark. "Then what has th world for two
centuries seen in 'Th Taming of th Shrew
to admire! Wat Petruchio a fool!"

"I give it up." F. A. Mitchell in Helford"
Magazine.

Susan B. Anthony has written to
Grace of New York suggesting that one of tha
permanent buildings of the world's fair be set
aside to women for an exhibit of their work.
"While the men of the country," sh says,
"shall rear temples in honor of Columbus, it
will surely be most fitting for tbe women to
celebrate the virtues of Queen Isabella."

author, draw thy breath
ThiH imple way I've found:

You d better die. for after death
Your works will be renowned

"Yip" la New Vor. Pre

A Uomantte Story.
Mine. Allwtlne, once a well known actress

and dancer, died at New Bedford of bron-
chitis. Her maideu name was Hannah Man-
chester, and she was born in ls31 at Stoue-brnlg- e.

It I. When a mere girl she married
a circus jierfornier, from whom she was di-

vorce.! a few years later. She then went
upon the stage, but shortly after retired for
a time to learn the art of dancing under the
famous Pauline de Jardin, of Puria. For two
years she did nothing but dance on the stage.
Then she resumed acting, and from ISM to

she was with Frank Ctaanfrau's com-
pany. She was also ni the cast with th
elder Booth at the Arch Street theatre in
Philadelphia. At the close of ber engage-
ment with t'haufrau she went to California
with a comiKUiy of her own, aud from there
to Australia, where she was uncommonly
successful in earning fame aud money.

In the midst of her successes she became ill
aud began to lose ber eyesight, and total
blindness ensued. Deceived by doctors, her
money and jewels gone, and friendless, sh
and another forlorn woman, who had ere
for both, w nlked painfully 1U0 miles to Bal-lura- t,

w here tliey were taken iuto an asylum.
There sbe remained ten year. Her fnew Is
in this country believed her dead, but in
March, 1ST5, an American actor, Stuart
O'Brien, on a professional tour stopped at
Hollars t, found poor Mate. Albertine there,
and through the American consul at Mel-
bourne and the commander of a United
States ship of war that lay in the harbor,
O'Brien procured ber passage borne. Sh
pasted her declining years with her sister In
New Bedford. Springfield Republican.

Her Theory.
Tbe poet says that "a little learning is a

dangerous thing," but that was not the idea
of a certain colored woman who wanted her
boy taught Just enough, and not too much.
She appeared on day at th door of a coun-
try school bouse, leading by th hand a black
and big eyed boy of about tan years. His old
clothes showed a mother's watchful car in
their patches and cleanlinesa

"I want ter start him into yo' school, sah,"
she said to the teacher. "He ain't neb bah
went to whoot none, sah. Hit aint been ao's
we could send him, en we didn't car much if
he didn't go none ontel he was ten yeahs ola,
sah."

"Does he know his lettorsf" the teacher
asked.

"He don't know nuffln', sah," his mother
replied, .with cheerful frankness, "en I'd
ruthar he want puahad for'd too fast, sah.
His pa en me w's mad up our minds we'd
sooner huh him good dan too sinat "

"Dont you think that h can b both good
and smart C asked the amused teacher.

"I Uunuo bout dat," aba replied, shaking
ber bend d.wttfuily. "at an his pa wa'a
watched dene smat men a good deal, en we's
made up our minds dat hit's e smat folks
what does moa' ob d mischief in d worl'.
Dat's so, sah. Dar sma'tness ja' makes dem
tricky, en puts dem up ter meanness dey'd
nebbah know how ter do if dey'd been alittl
mo' lgn'rant So w jea' want our bo
learned to read an write, ao's b won't b
quite a fool, en den w want 1m learned tar
b good. Dat's ob mo consekence den too
much sma'tness. "Youths' Companion.

Ood's Lev.
I think it is quit Impossible to have a sens

of God's lor without returning It in eofue
measure. Ther is a beginning for tbe world,
but no beginning for the love of God to hia
people. Nor does it exhaust men's live.
There has been no pauaa' in bis affection. It
has lasted on. It is an eternal love, higher
than tb heights above, deer than th
depths beneath. "I hav loved thee with an
everlasting love!" Certain divine hava tried
to shoot a bole through that word, but we
know better, for everlasting means that it
will last forever. W shall die, but in our
dying chamber w shall hear that sweet ball
of everlasting love ringing C H. Spurgeon.

E'en though Uie face be nut so fair,
Ana oesuij mty ue au out flown,

Dear ladies, you need not despair.
If Soaorlnnt v on muka inn, aws.

And bruta our teeth and mouth with
i ,1,
Kill.

You'll fascinate and conquer still.

Two form with but a single cbalr.lwo
mouths which seem as on.

Pain and dread attend tha uaa nf most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm ia aafe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied Into tha nostrils, and a lure cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
tne innatnea membrane, giving relief at
oace. Price 00c.

There b much Wuitelawdation of Mr.
Re Id aa minister to France.

Who of na are witnout trouble he the
email or large? The blesslnRS of health
are beat annrerlatad when wre are siVh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aernrk
kuiu, vi any tnroat or lung oisease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

Bad voetrr cast be written on both
aide of a sheet of paper.

are Coal Barket.
Orate and w. K7 Rfl- - iinn Wn A !

nut, f?.7S per ton, screened and deliv-
ered: 25 cents ner ton rilanAiint
If paid within ten days. Cannel coal
xor gretea, o per ton. How ia the time
to buv. Blacksmiths' coal, mks en1
charcoal on hand. . Q. Fraxju.

Man learns from every experience ex
cept aa experience with a woman ia it.

LOCAL XOTICES.

A. D. HueeinR. real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Turkey shooting Thursday and tbe rest
of tbe week at Wolf's gun store en
Eighteenth street

H. Wendt, the tailor, will remove to
his new store. No. 119 Eighteenth street,
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mo
Eown at hia new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Roy ai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus uf any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Uuesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Kock Island.

f50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modsra Hons For Sal
- On monthly installments by Guyer Jk
Sweeney.

Bank Bsbeoek, Dentists.
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth ami
Inserting teeth without plates.

For fals- -

Fourteen dry lots on four years time,
with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
laratyoa Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
In positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid ask ins friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York. .

Ed. Lieberekbcbt,
General Insurance Agent

Rock Island, Bl.

The seat of Faia sad Pisaars.
Tbe nervous system often suffers a
diminution of visor, and causes mental
annoyance, and even positive disturbance,
without disease in the sensorium itself.
It acts aa a mere reflect or, in many cases,
of inaction in tbe stomach, and conse
quently of incomplete assimilation of tbe
food by the blood. This of course
weakens it, in common with the rest of
the tissues, and renders it less able to
tear without suffering an ordinary strain
that would make no impression upon
strong nerves. To supply a de ficit of
strength, and remedy a supersensitiveness
In the nerves incident to a lack of vigor.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is far better
adapted than any mere nervine or simple
tonic, since the offspring of its ase, com-
plete digestion, is the vigorous and early
parent of nerve force and quietude. Ma
larial attacks, rheumatism, bowel, liver
and kidney complaints succumb to tbe
Bittets.

Next to voting with black and white
beans, the Bostonians seem to like tbe
Australian system best

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Thirteen cords of wood were eswed
from a single tree in Colerain township,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

A Great Snipru
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would vou
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druegist ia
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to civ you a
sample bottle freeT It never fails to
en re acute or chronic roughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
oottie cents ana f l.

The jtty at Fort Stevens, Oregon, is
three miles long and wide enough for
iour railroad tracks.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pewder never varle. A marvel nf nuHtvstrength and wholeaonrorm. Mors economic
-- "u'""j Kwuf, situ cannei De aold ID

k- - w.m ujv aiuimuue oi iow lest, tbortweight alnm or prpboepbsie powders. Oold'nimcat. BoTsl Biixj hownta Co., lie Wall

Intelligence Column.
TTOR BALK VALUaBLK PATENT iuA7 prorement on Elevs'ors. Now In operation atMar finishing Works, Itstt Bamilton si, Phllarta.re; preserves life and limb; fur full portlculara
-e- p-j k nuor J. walk an. inventor

WANTED A rlTfATION A3 SALESMAN
can give tne besi of laferenrea.

Addrsaa H. this office. Sl--

SALESMAN WASTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OB
Dig pay, atrsdy work; stork

quick selling specialties: omflt free: ex-
perience unnecanery. JAMfin E. WIIITNCY.

novrtSnt Kursenrman, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SOLICIT t"OR
Norsery: good wsges paid

every week ; permanent employment guaranteed.
Writ at once, before territory taken, staling age.

1 CHASE BROS' CO.. Chicago, 111

WANTUD-A- N OIL SALESMAN, OS
forth Lubricating nil trsds: ad-

dress to Th Dieterirhs Oil Co., 80 Weat Wash-
ington St.. Chicago. I1U

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-I-sl

Inducements bow; fast selling specialties.
Dont delay: salary from th start.BKOS BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trad; en salary ; largest manufacturers laoarlln; Inclose so stamp; Wages $t per dsy;
permanent position ; money advanced for wagaa,
adverUslng, Etc. CENTENNIAL ETOCO,

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

C"7C TO SltM A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for as; agent preferred who

can famish a horse ssd give their whole time to
th hoslnas ; spare momenta may b profitably
mployd also: a few vacancies la towns and

cities. B. f. JOHN BON CO., 1U09 Main St.,
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Plaa stats ag and business expe-
rience Nevar mind abont sending stamp for r
ply. B.F.J. Co. apl-a- a

The only plaee to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
ia opposite St, Joseph ' church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bougbt of any
other merchant In the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1088- - T. H. Ellis.

OIAKIUIIDEVELOPED

New Advertisements.

COMrORTABLE avnd ELEGANT;
For Sale by Laadlns Dealers,

STi Sololy lj m SAEEES, Troy, IT. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. X. BEAKDSLET,

AT LAW Offle wuk J. T.ATTORNTtT beeond Arena.

WILLI AX JACKSON,
RT AT LAW. OAe la Reek IsstsatATTORN Bank Building, Rock Islaatd, I1L

a. a. swTssiT. e. a vuua
SWEEXEY A WILIER,

AND COtrNBRLLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS bloafc. Bock Island, IU.

WX. XeEMBT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans sseasyaa n4
ftseeanty, makes collection, nererenc.
all 4 Lynda, bankers. OAe la Pootoffle

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

R SALE EVERY EVENING at CraaptenFS 81 and. Ftv eenta per copy.

D. S. S'.UUKEVAN,
ANDSCPKRINTBNDENT. MstaARCHITECT Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f 11 ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL, '

THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Bleveulh atrrete. feb

tYM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE RKMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SB, kT. M sad S.

Tak (levator. DAYENfOBT. IA,

flHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF 1LLNOT8, 1

Rock Island Connty,
In the Circuit Court of ssid connty to the January

Tenn, tsuil.
Csihsrtne Honro, smuel W. Lincoln, M. V.

Richsrds, Hans Latie. M. W. Woodford, L.J.
Bcnirtnon, Burton Malcolm. James F. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Krwilie Coryn,
Ivsire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs,
W. B. BmSeld, Reuben Well. The Unknown

l!eirs-st-ls- of Joel Wells, decessed, Dennis
Wsrren, Willism A. Nonree, I.snrs A. Noure,
Jsne M. Westherhesd. Elizs Bsbcork. Eunice
L. Mill. Lonlss J. Brysnt snd Antonette lleury

In Chancery.
AITIdsvit of the e of the sstd W. B.

Burfleld, Kennen Weils snd Louisa J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Welle, deceased, sre
unknown snd made psrties ss the unknown heirs
st law of Joel Wells, deceased, htrin? been flletl
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Kock
lelsnri connty, stste of Illinois, notice Is Iherefore
hereby given to the ssid nt defendsms,
thst the complsinsnis tiled their bill of comp sint
In ssid court n the chsnrery s'de thereof on the
xTth day of November, 1889. and that thereupon
summons issued out of ss d court, wherein entd
eult Is now pending, returnable on the Unit Mon-
day la the month of January uext, aa is by law
required.

Now. unless yon. the ssid t defen-dsnt- s

shove named, and the unknown h Irs at law
of Joel Wells, decrweed. shall personally be aud
appear before aairi circuit conrt on tho first dav
of the next term thereof, to be holilen at Rock
leland In and foe said count v, on the flret Mon-
day In Janusry next, and plead, ai ewer or de-
mur to the ssid complsinant'e bill of eomplsint
and the same and the matters and tiling there-
in charred and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, snd a decree entered agsiust yon accord-ln- g

to the praver of aald bill.
Rock Island, 111.. November. 7. 19.

tiKO. W. OAMHLK.
Cletk of t'lrrnlt fnnrt

W. R. Moors aco GCTia A viir, Solicitors
iot lompiaiuani.

Administrator's sale
or real estate.

By virtue of an order of the Coiintv court of
Kock Iland connty. state of Illinois, niade at the
November term thereof. A. I. llWi. upon the pe-
tition of the unfleri-imad- . aiminlatratnr of th
eaiaienf Patrick II. Kg.n, dereswd. afnst killzs
Kesn. Klls Evan. Mr L. C and the
Black Hawk Hnmei-tes- Building. Loan and Sav-
ing Aseocieron. I will, on the ll'.b dsy of 1 com-
ber next, between the hours of intheforc
neon and 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon of uid day,
sell st public vendue, subject to a Fourteen
Hundred ifl.id dollar mortgage executed to se-
cure one crrtaio promi-or- y note of the same
amount, held by the BUck Hawk nomesu-a-
Building. Loan and Snving Association, at the
norta aoorot tne coart bouse In tne city or Kock
Maud, Kock laland ro.inty, ttate of lliinom, all
the interest of the said Patrick II. Fran and tha
dower iutervat of Eltra Kan. his widow, in the
following descr bed real estste mimed In the
connty of Kock Isisnd. stale of Illinois, t:

KaM one-ha- lf H lot No. one 1 in Martha A
Hodman's addit on to the eity of Keck leland.

Terms of Sale All of the purrhsse money to he
pal uion the confirmation of the petitioner's
rrport of said le by the court.

Dated tbe 11th dav of Nov. 189.
MK'UAfe L J H'GOINS.

Administrator of .the estate of Patrick H. Egsn,
deceased
MiKkiht a McExtBT, Solicitors V dw

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of sn orter and decree of the County
conn of Kock Island county, Illinois, made ou the
petition of the undersigned. Anna IV ion an, ad-
ministratrix of tb estate of Frank Doonan. de-
ceased, for leave to sell the real eMatc of said de-
cease , at tha November term, A. 1. Iivl9, of said
court, t: On the 14'h day of November, ismi,
I shall on te 14th day of lecemhernext. at three
o'clock in tbe aft em. ion of said av. sell at nuiiic
aale, for cash In hand, at tbe north door c.f the
court aonse In tbe city of Kock Island In said
county, all the ht, title and Interest of Frauc
Doonan, deceased, and the hornettead and dower
interest of said Anns Do nsn in tbe following de- -

scrineo real estate, eirnated in the county or Hock
Island and state of Illinois,

Lot four. t4i, is block Ave. 5), BrscVert'a s Idi-tl- rn

to tbe city of h rk Irland. Said real estate
being more particularly described aa follows, to
wn :

Commencing at tbe sontheast corner of said
block five, t5i, running thence west along the
aoutb Una at said blocs flrs ,M elity (SO rest:
tbcaca north and parallel with tha east line of
aald blrok cr. (5). one hundred aud twenty four

U"4 feet : thence east and parallel with the
line of said block, sixty (till) leit; thence south
along tbe east line or said block five. (6), one
hundred and twenty four (V.'4i leet to the p'ace
of beginning.

Dated this 15th dsy of November. A. D ls--
ANNA I'OONAN.

Administratrix of tb Estate of Frank Duouan.
deceased
E. W. HrasT. Att'y for Admtuistrstrix.

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By vtrtn of an order aud decree of the county

conrt of Rock Island oonmv, Illinois. madron the
petition of the tin lerslgneti Marraret B Kell.r-slrae- s,

sdmlnlslratrlx of the estste of Frederick
W. al)eretrae. deceased, for leave to sell the
real estate of said dec, ased at tha No, ember
Term. A. I) . of ssl.l rourt, it: ou the
141 ta dav of November. !.I shall on ths Konrteeuib dsyof December next,
at two o'clock in tha afternoon of said dsy. sell at
public sale, for cask In hand, at the north door of
ihe court bouse in lb city of K k Island in aald
county all the right, till and li torest of said
Frederick W. Kelieretrasa, deceased, and lha
dower Interest of ssid Manraret B Ke'lcrstrass,
In tbe following described real estat situated in
tbe county of Ruck Island aud Mate of Illinois,
towlt:

Th undivided two thirds (SI of sub lot five
(&), in block two (Hi in Spencer Ca-a- 's addition
to th clly ot Kock Island snld sub-lo- t Ave (5) be-
ing sometimes described as tb east forty (4uJ feet
of lot two (x) In said block two ().

Also tha undivided one-ha- lf (S) of th west
half (H) of kit three (S) In aald hicck two (i). In
Bpencar A Case's sddliion ti ssid city.

Dated this 1Mb dsy or Novsmoer. A. D . 18HU.

Miimitr M. Ksi LKasraisa,
Administratrix or tb Estat or Frederick W,
K ilsrstrsss. Deceased.

B. W. Hchst, Attorney for Administratrix.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genu Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyUe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa man; new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Brownson lie Halter,
auu aiaia Direct, uavwnport Iowi ai
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Ha
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH RK ES.
Fur Muffs and B

AT BOTTOK PEIOX

U. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
18 RECK VINO DAILY HIS STOCK OP .

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

J. ij
ISaiss & "n'"!

"MmP Mr ft.

mm
ev i

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

piss.
f trI

vP&3

I'i'f t 3rfcy

Seventh

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

11 A (tent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
ajtd SIGHT FEED LUBUICAT0R3.

W guarantee one perfect, an senfl Ccp,
Twentj trial, to ns(Mittib! parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrao-tor- s

for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 Avk.,
Rork Island, Illinois.

TaUpfcon !!. Tele) Lon IU0.

Union Meat Market,
No. 207 Twentieth street, Rock Island.

BEN EDEN, - Proprietor.
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats

Aiwa a on hand. Oaae and Or iters in season, etc., etc. Prices reaaoiial.V

t "Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

AUGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will romped--- -

with any. 6end for circulars.
Tuition: Four months, 25; Six months, 35; Nine months. $50

Addres O. W. FENN. Kock IeU-id- . lit.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

T.ERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
390 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Pater.

0"Painling, Graining and Paper Hanging.
t)IMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, I TclnnJ ill

near Third Avenue. 1VOLK ISianCJ, A I J .

Jsii3

(6

F. C. Hoppe.

STo. 180S Second A.vt.-.-,

SEWERS &
iContractors

AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbini; done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office snd eliop 1412 Fonrth ave., ROCK IS7.AN ILL.

GKEO- - SAVADGE,
Pbopwitor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite llarper House. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a ipedal tr.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
BBUCEMILIER & CO.,

All klLdl of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hangiug and Kalao mining.

sJaTAll work warrante-- and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue!

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

Hav bran under tb manaermtnt of Mr. HAKRY FAY, a Drat-cla- barb. r. lio tollcits a share of public nairuusge. Tb has bet a renuvatrit. rs paiutrd and
iLruughoDt snd the baih loon.s rcrarpclrd. In fact everstliliiS is In Brst-cla- s rhspe.

J.
aaBFiCTUKII 9W

Ask your Grocar for Uaa.
"Saaeialllaa: Th Christy "TtTia say

villi

Redden

AAA,

Taey are

rfCK

: :

No. 1707

received another Invoice of FALL GOODS at the New
will sell 25 per cent cheaper any tailor in

the city. and examine the atock before

430 Bracjj Street, Ia.

Photos on a
--AT

ana hav aoma of th ot th

and
No. ave., old

B.

Office and Boop Corner St.
mad

-- AWD-

slock

every
Uaj's

First

D.

shop

o
T?rnl Tnlnv.rl TTJitUtA JLiSAtlXXU,

ANDERSON,
and

C1ACZMI AID BTSCVITt.

beat.
aaeCMat "WAVM."

ISLAND. ILL.

Second avenue, Kock Island.

Slide.

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Island.

M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just Tailoring estab-

lishment, and than merchant
Call purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
Davenport,

OlS LiY S2.00 A. DOZEN.

THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
latest aoveltie aeaaoa.

HAKELIER, Proprietor Artist
1722, Second Gayford's studio, over McCabe's.

F.
Contractor

Seventeenth
Avenue,

Builders,

Toboggan

Bakery,

"All fctoas Of Arttsste wort spolaJ.P1aaajadwtlmat for all Mads of onm


